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I. INTRODUCTION

Interest in.the efficiency and improvement of civil_

registration system surfaced, in the African region, during the
1970's. The central focus of this interest was, and continues to

be, how to ensure that the system would produce data for

demographic analysis., Thus, the interest in developing^national

vital statistics system emerged from this situation. Indeed, such

data are critical for the socio-economic development planning and

policy making as well as for health services programmes.

National offices, in particular national statistical offices
in collaboration with civil registration offices instituted

programmes with the following general objectives: the improvement

of the methods and:procedures of registration through

experimentation; the"attainment of full coverage of vital events

and the establishment of a vital statistics system. It would be

useful to recall that vital statistics include live birth, death;
foetal, death, divorce, judicial separation, change of citizenship

and change of name, etc. Priority, however, has been given in
these programmes to the improvement of vital statistics related

to births and deaths.

The starting point of most of these programmes has been

civil registration pilot projects. This strategy involved the

introduction of new documents to facilitate processing of the

registration records, the training of civil registration staff

and - the:enlightenment of the public to mention a few. The

approach.;,was usually introduced on experimental basis in small

areas. If success'full, it was to be progressively expanded to the

remaining areas.

Except for some urban areas, the situation has not yet

improved significantly, and some problems which can be termed

structural have even worsened. These include the insufficient

number of civil registration offices, a deficiency of appropriate

manpower, lack;of financial support from governments and donor

agencies, shortage of essential supplies, inadequate office space

for storage of registration documents, etc.

Nevertheless, the civil registration system could still be

improved in the African region if, in the first place,

governments could set up good management systems. It can be

observed that an integrated system of civil registration and

vital statistics, does hot currently exist. And it may, be recalled

that the problem: of the inefficiency of civil registration

systems has surfaced inconnection with its impact on vital

statistics which are in turn invaluable in-demographic analysis.

By creating an independent system or office responsible for

vital statistics.and coordinating this with the civil

registration system in an: efficient manner, one can expect

significant and symbiotic Improvement in the operation of both

systems.



The establishment of an efficient and effective management
as part of the efforts for improving or accelerating the
improvement of civil registration and vital statistics systems

are described in the first section of this paper. In the second
section, some problems relating to the development of self-
reliance in the organisation/improvement and management of the

two systems will be addressed.

II. SETTING DP THE MANAGEMENT FOR IMPROVING CIVIL REGISTRATION

(C.R) AND VITAL STATISTICS (V.S)SYSTEMS.

In all african countries, there already exist some _
structures which have been dealing, for some decades,,with civil
registration and vital statistics activities. These systems,
however, tend to operate separately and independent of each
other. Also the administrative organisation and procedures differ

from one country to the next.

II.1. Organizational structure of C.R. and V.S. systems in

African region.

(a) Civil Registration' Systems.

The organizational structures of the C.R. systems, in the
African region, vary considerably. Activities relating to civil
registration are carried out by structures which depend on more
than one governemental establishment for their execution.

Ministries of Interior or Local Affairs and Justice,
generally have legal responsibility for the entire system. Their
offices deal with the recording of vital events: births and
deaths, issuance of copies of certificates and delayed

registration events, review of legal aspects of civil
registration system and storage of records and related documents.

Ministries of Health, through their institutions: maternity
hospitals and clinics in which most of the vital events occur,
collaborate with the civil registration offices for recording
events. They are in some countries, for instance in Gambia and
Liberia, responsible for the C.R system. In some other countries,
like Ghana for example, school teachers also work on a part-time
basis as registration assistants in rural areas to facilitate the
reporting of events. In such cases, Ministries of Education

collaborate in the C.R activities.

In countries like Ethiopia and Botswana, two government
agencies are responsible for the registration of events. In
Ethiopia, the Ministry of Interior is responsible for the
registration of births and deaths in the rural areas and the
Ministry of Housing and Urban Development for the registration of
vital events in the urban areas. In Botswana, the Ministry of



Home Affairs is responsible for the system and the Ministry of

Health receives birth and death notifications. In Nigeria, the

National Population Commission is responsible for phe C.R.

system.

It is clear therefore that since the system operates through

many structures and the activities are handled by a variety of

ministries, there is a great' and pressing need for coordination.

In English-speaking countries, there is usually a

centralized agency that supervises and coordinates the activities

of all registration units. This agency is usually responsible

for the issuance of birth and death certificates and the local

registration institutions are responsible only for the collection

and processing of the registration forms. In some cases, like

Uganda, this situation was in operation until 1977. However it

was discovered that people had to travel unduly long distances to

Kampala where this agency was located in order to effect their

registration activities. This and other logistical problems have

since caused the decentralization of the system.

In French-speaking countries, there is usually no central

agency which controls or coordinates activities at national

level. The system is decentralized at province, region or urban

level. Many local registration offices, named "principal" civil

registration centers, are responsible for recording vital events

and issuing of certificates while "secondary" civil registration

centers are required to record only births and convey information

to "principal", centres which issue certificates. The organisation

of this system is really complex. A local registrar usually

performs some tasks in addition to the recording of vital

statistics or the processing of registration forms. This

situation creates problems of administrative supervision of the

tasks performed by that local registrar.

Above all these administrative structures, some countries

have set up National Commissions or Committees on Civil

Registration, comprising officials from all departements or

ministries involved in civil registration activities. The role
devolving of these Commissions is the coordination of all the.

activities. They had to review administrative and technical

issues relating to C.R system and make recommandations to the top

officials i.e Ministers responsible for Interior, Justice,

Develpoment Planning, Health, etc for the improvement of the

system.

In most countries these commissions can not perform

efficiently for various reasons. Among the reasons are: lack of a

specified programme of work, financial implications of some of

the recommendations made by the commissions, lvack of follow-up of

the activities of the commissions or their recommendations, etc.



(b) Vital Statistics Systems. . . .

Vital statistics can be obtained through: ^

the civil registration system,

population censuses and surveys, and,
administrative records from maternity hospitals,

. hospitals! clinics, parishes,etc. The purposes of such
records are other than statistical.

Usually, in both centralized and decentralized systems, the
National Statistical Offices are responsible ^collection,
processing and analysis of vital statistics, those being
considered as a component of demographic statistics. Due to the
under recording of the events in the rural areas, C.R system
records we not processed in most african countries. In countries
like Cental African Republic, Mali and Burkina Faso{ efforts
have been made to process the records for the capitals and a few
other cities"? The statistics on births and deaths are also
Released by some Ministries of Health, as the health institution

record these events.

There are but few countries which have been able to set up a

Republic, Mauritius, Reunion, Sao Tome and Principe Seychelles
arid Tunisia. The registration coverage is considered
unsatisfactory for 7 countries and no information available tor
o?her countries' which would mean that data are not processed.

The situation is worse for the registration of deaths for
which coverage is considered complete in 6 countries: Cape Verde
Egypt, Mauritius, Reunion, Sao Tome and Principe and SeRelies.
For the registration of infant deaths excluding foetal deaths,
only 5 countries have complete coverage: Cape Verde, Egypt,
Mauritius, Sao Tome and Principe and, Seychelles.

The civil registration and vital statistics systems

countries: Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Liberia and

About the collection of data on births and deaths through

aeOT.pl.ic
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the data from censuses,, in most countries, have been considered
incomplete and the data., from surveys corrected through
application of indirect techniques.

. , , ■>} '■■

The administrative.records are used for the monitoring,
evaluation and controlling of the work programs. The data
obtained from the processing of such records are either

incomplete or partial, covering certain categories of population.

Given the preceding account, one can conclude that the two
systems are mostly operating separately. The creation of a

national vital statistcs system where it doesn't exist and its
integration to the C.R system would be a welcomed improvement.

The National Statistical Offices have had a relatively long
experience in collecting and analysing vital statistics from
other sources. They should be considered as key elements for
carrying out V.S activities and there should be the establishment
of a new V.S unit or agency if one does not exist.

II.2 Administrative Structure for managing c.r/v.s systems.

As it can be seen from the above, the administrative
arrangements for civil registration and vital statistics systems
are different. Management methods depend greatly on the existing
infrastructures. .

.... • I : '■

This paper focuses on the management of administratve
organization as well as role and responsibilities described in
the-.,"Manual, for the management, operation and maintenance of
civil registration and Vital statistics systems. Studies in
Methods". From the review on- administrative infrastructures, the
optimal arrangement for a civil registration program is where the
registration and vital statistics are placed in a single
government organization headed by a Director. He may have deputy
directors responsible for each of the 2 systems: registration
and vital statistics.

Whatever the system may be, centralized or decentralized,
managers will play same role and handle similar activities but
ways and means would be different for getting the same results.
However,; in the centralized system, the administrative aspect of
management system would be easier because the central authority

would only be strengthened by establishing additional units in
order to cover missing activities.

Within;the registration office, some units would be charged
with specific reponsibilities:

recording.unit: responsible for review and
certification of incoming records from local registration
office, . . ' ■ ■■■



- processing, unit ( storage )::responsible-for storage

records. There are different ways to do so:
microfilming, optical disk and computer entry

- search and copy unit: responsible for meetxng requests
for record copies. Access to a specific record would be
done by using an index to be elaborated or generated

- and°Tegafunit: this unit covers all the legal aspects
related to C.R system including corrections and
amendments, legitimacy, paternity, filiation, etc
Prioritiy should be established to address some of

these issues.

Within the vital statistics office the following units,

would be established:

coding unit: responsible for coding records received
from the registration unit. International standards
such as Classification of Diseases could be used for

the coding of the causes of death. : ;
data entry unit: the problem may be the availability of
adequate computer equipment which allows quick access

statistical/analytical unit: responsible for compiling,
analysing statistics and disseminating reports. Two
sub-units may be established: one responsible for
general vital statistics production and the other, for

analytical and research studies.

All these units should work interactively and with other

Mti^.SSSieLSvi5KTi^;dBStSA.i.t.nt and directed to
ensure that the entire program meets each of the needs.

II.3 Roig and responsibility of the management.

The role and responsibility of management as specified in

the Manual are:

a) Intra-agency coordination
Within the highest level of the hierarchy of the

organizational infrastructure in place, management must establish
guidelines for operations and protocols to address issues and
Insure that they are passed on to all administrative levels and
are made known to all staff including local registrars and sub-
registrars. Legal requirements of the system in terms of national
and local responsibilities must be clearly identified at each
!evel? The management has to set up a feedback mechanism from
and to local offices regarding problems and issues which cannot
be handled at local level and must be shared at some point with
management. The storage environment, release of records to the
public, government agencies etc and the procedures for daily



operations are some factors which affect the security and

confidentiality of the records and documents. Thus, they require
management oversight and some guidelines should be provided.
Seminars and training sessions would be the first step in meeting
these needs.

b) Inter-agency collaboration

The system has significant interactive relationships with
other governmental agencies and programs the validation of events
and acuracy of related data, information exchange. Then, the
establishing of inter-agency communication and activities by the
manager would contribute to enhance the program and the quality

of data. The responsibility of the management is to initiate and
implement interagency collaborative arrangements and to ensure
that activities directed at realizing the goals and objectives of
the civil registration and vital statistics program have been
incorporated in their overall agenda.

c) Progrmme planning, policy making and decision and
development of strategies for implementation of plans and
activities

These are fundamental and constant responsibilities in
organizing/improving systems. At tile highest level of the
organizational structure, it should be plans of activities, plans
for allocation of ressources. Managers should develop initiative
and strategies for getting poloitical support which is, indeed
essential, in order to get ressources including staff, equipment
and funds needee for carrying out activities.

d) Management cpntrol functions

Areas which need direct control are: legal components in
order to preserve security and confidentiality of records and
data obtained. To this end, written statement regarding these
aspects can be instituted. The reasons for these concerns relate
to some manipulation or fraud regarding the information contained
on records.

e) Protocols for the system legal structure.

The legal basis for c.r and v.s i.mst be well established. In
this regard, the role of management is to establish the legal
boundaries. Content of the forms, issues protecting
confidentiality, fees specified, documentation for making record
changes access and release of selected data, etc are issues which
have to meet requirements from the legal perspective.
Regarding fees, for instance, it can be recommanded no fee, as an
encouragement for people to report timely events as soon as they
occur, and to put charge for delayed registration.

f) Logistics for record management

The logistical arrangements for recording events and
processing ^ata need constant attention. So internal and periodic
or continuous audits have to be taken in the various units to



ensure that the entire system is operating in a, satisfactory

manner., to activities described above, the auditing and

nrintina of the records are other functions to be addressed. For
?he printing there should be a common central source in order to
reduce the possibility of misuse of the forms.

g) Methods for assessment and review of the system.

These methods relate to protocols for transferring records from
one uniTto the next; the preparation of indexes for subsequent
research capabilities; the allocation of staff resources; the
processing methods; the determination of the equipment and
maintenance costs. These areas are critical for the system s

functioning

h) External participation in system functions.
The C.R/V.S systems cannot accomplish the.vanos tasks without
involving agencies or institutions in their activities.In this
regard' it should institute a series of programmes which couxd
benefit each other by sharing information, matching data files,

etc.
i) Public relations ■ , ,. 4-uD

The fundamental issue in Africa is the Participation of the
population in the reporting of vital events.The registration of
vital events such as birth, marriage death of a rent eta has
undoubtedly benefit for the individual. The need to register
events for residents living in urban areas is greater than that
lor Jeopie residing in rural areas. People living in rural areas
have lonq distances to travel before doing a declaration. In
addition they have to pay per capita taxes,etc. The management
challenge ifto create and increase the demand for recording

varlous^proachirLn^e^aL^tfLforre public on the
needs for recording and of the uses of vital statistics. This
public relations must be the ma^or component of the Programme
using staff of the system and all other available media in its

promotion.

Priorities should be given to those activities which promote
the management organizational framework outlined above and all
the functions undertaken in that regard should constitute an
Integrated and rational process. It is iterative to -cognize
fhat neither civil registration nor vital statistics systems are
just simple analytical cases, they are complex involved issues.
Therefore, the ability of the manager to formulate q"^k
responses will be a determinant for the efficiency of these

systems.

Another issue not to be neglected by the manager is how to
manage connic?s of interest, as these can impact negatively on
?he intra-agency and inter-agency collaboration and public



relations. He must be sure to develop political support for
critical 'areas of activities he is conducting. - - "

Training, seminars, conferences will constitute a major
component of the managers' programmes.

III. SELF-RELIANCE OF THE CIVIL REGISTARTION AND VITAL STATISTICS
SxSTEMS

Self-reliance of a system or office conveys a picture of
dependence mainly or solely on financial resources generated by
the system itself. Therefore to promote self-reliance of the
civil registration system or the vital statistics system is not
an easy task m the present economic situation because of the
financial impact of such self-reliance.

k ^-,1^ 211 African countries civil registration activities are
Handled by governments. Informants have to pay fees for gettin-
certificates of recorded events,. Although these fees could be
considered low and taken payment, they contribute to delayed
reporting or misrecording. In this context and taking into
account the economic crisis and the decrease of public
expenditures by most African governments, leading to cuts in
wages and staff, it is difficult to suggest some financial plan
for obtaining resources for the operation and maintenance of the
systems.

an, +.1^1 f?lf"relia^e wil1 center mainly in the administrative
and technical areas. The c.r and v.s must be carried out within
independent structures, with its own staff, equipment and other
resources.

Areas in which self-reliance is desirable including
^JCfV?d h?man resources, material and technical expertise
aS»n»M« t ermined by countries themselves after an assisment of
available resources. They should develop also approaches to
attain this self-reliance.

The establishment of an independent agency responsible for
vital statistics under the umbrella of the c.r v.s system woulS
probably create some conflicts of interest. The reason being that
National Statistical Offices (NSO) would consider this to hi
JnZll «°??12* A" alternative would be to establish this unit in
close collaboration with NSO, and to elaborate an integrated work
program. This could yield the required objective. integrare<1 Work

IV. CONCLUSION

The objective was to show how an effective and efficient
management system could help in the improvement of the civil
registration system. This was one of the major elements that was
not given enough attention in the past. It is hoped ?hat the roL



and responsibility1 describeb above have given an Idea of how to
effect a management structure and thereby strengthen some

national central agencies.

It will not be easy to set up the proposed organizational

structure because of staffing, equipment and other resources ■

problems. Countries are encouraged to work towards attainment of
that goal. In the meantime, efforts should be made to ensure

effective collaboration of the agencies responsible for the

registration and the statistical aspects of the system.
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